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SMALL POX PATIENTS ESCAPE

Lincoln's' Pctt Honso Deserted by Its
"Whilom Guests.

GUARDS SLUGGED WITH BALL AND CHAIN

Il : cnitiuc| IAaorTlu'y Hint Tramped Across'
tJio Country uighti-en MllcM Lincoln

McrcliunU Knjoyiin OutlliR
* Stnto Cnpitul Note * .

LINCOLN, Nob. , An ? . 17.lSpoclnl to Tlin-

DKE.J Krutilc Kennedy nnd Charles Hcctl ,

two smnllpox patients who tmvo caused so
much worry and trouble to the authorities ,

made thelr'oscnpo last nluht nftor midnight.
They have boon cared for In nn Improvised
hospital on the pnilno southwest of the city ,

mill have been In chnrfio of two guards ,

Adams unti Hiiltzraan. Last"night Ilaltzmnn-
lolt the place for u short timo. The patients
nr.d prisoners at once assaulted Adntns with
the bnll mill chain with which they were
mauncletj. Ho wns knocked sclselcss , nnd
picking up the Iron Joweiry ntttiohcd-
to their nnhlos the mon hobbled awny-

.As

.

scon ns lie returned HnKzmnn
started In pursuit , but the fugitives had
K-nlnctl too much of a start. It was nfter-

virds
-

discovered thnl Kocd had altupcd free
from 1,1s shackles , but Kennedy still wears
the Iron Jewelry.

The escape of the men before they had
been ourcd has crcnled not a llttlo unonsl-
ncss

-

In thh city. Many people still incllno-
to the belief thnt the men hud caused the
eruptions which appeared on their bodies In
the hopes ol beln'g sot at liberty. Jn the
monntltno the quarantine nt the county Jnll-
Is being rigorously mnlntnlnod , much to the
disgust of n numb'crol prisoners whoso terras-
ot Imprisonment have expired , but who nro-

tlll dctnlnod ut the Jail by the strict quarnn-
tlno

-

regulation !! .

Uoth mon wore barohendod and barefooted
nnd nollhor hnd on cent , vest or suspenders.-
A

.

re wind of $.; . > was offered for the deten-
tion

¬

of either or both of the fugitives. A
telegram was received nt 4 o'clock this ultor-
noon from Princeton , eighteen miles south of
Lincoln , Mating that the fugitives hud buen
apprehended by the local authorities. .

JMoirlmnU' Online H.iy-

.Kelnll

.

business in nearly every line hns-
licen MiRpendou today It bclug the occasion
of the Lincoln merclinnts' annual outing nt-

tbo park. The feature of the forenoon wns
the parndo nt 10 o'clock. Tbo parade was
limned nt Tenth and N streets nnd the line
of march extended from tbo Intersection of
those streets cast to Fourteenth , north to O ,
nnd then west to Tutith , whore cars were
boarded for Lincoln park. A largo number
of pcoulo lined the street to witness the
p.irndo.

Arriving at tbo pnrk everybody amused
themselves as best they tnlcht until after
i) Inn or. Tnen nn extended program of exor-
cises

¬

and athletic sports wus Riven. The
oration of the day wns delivered by lion. I-

.JSJ.
.

. Raymond , republican nominee for presi-
dential

¬

elector nt largo. Tim athloilc sports
conshicd of 11 gamo"of tmsc bill bstwccn
clubs mndo up of croccry clerks nnd dry
Roods clerks , loot ball , lUU-yard foot rnco ,
SUCK races , thrce-lospcd races , swimming
nnd diving contests , standing nltrn Hick , etc-
.tJuorul

.

cash prices were olTerod for the win-
ners

¬

of the respective contests. It Is esti-
mated

¬

that fully 3,000 people were on the
grounds during the nfteruoon and evening-

.Injiii'lrs
.

Muy I'rova I'utiil.
Word wns received from North Lincoln

thin iifter-noon that Mrs Henry Atkins , nn
estimable lady of thnt suburb , is likely to dlo
from the effects of injuries received In this
city Inst Thursday evening. Airs. Atkins was
nt Nisslcyis dry poods store on 1J street on
that evening, when ono of the clerks opened
n trap 'door In the sidewalk in order to de-
scend

¬

to the subway. Mrs. Atkins pos-
sesses

¬

defective eyesight nnd failed to no-
tlco

-

tno open ''trap door. She stepped Into
iho opcnlnut' and was proelpltutcd heavily to-

tno ground , a dlstnnco of about eight fcot-
.ijovcr.il

.
ribs worn broken , her back

wrenched and other portions of her body In-

jured.
¬

. She was apparently not seriously In-

jured
¬

IOKCII from the subwny mid wns
removed to her home , where nothing moro

heard from her until thh afternoon , tier
condition Is now said to bo serious.-

Aloro
.

ii: DlHtrlfts.-

Tbo
.

fact is that the proposition to issue
f.'iO.OOO of paving bonds will greatly stimulate
public improvements In Lincoln this season.-
A

.

largo ai: ount of brick paving has alicady
been completed on North Twentyseventh-
Etrcot nnd a big force of mon is now nt work
on South Seventeenth from L to South
streets , n distance of eighteen blocks. Tno
Board of Public Works today advertised for-
bids for paving three now districts , as fol-
lows

¬

: No. 18. N street , from Sixteenth to
Eighteenth ; No. 21 , fc'o von teen tb , from O
street to L ; No. UF, street , from Sixteenth
to Eighteenth. Several now nllo.y dis'rlcts
have ulso been completed nnd will DO paved
this season.

Other puollc improvements that will re-
sult

¬

from the favorable vote on the bond
propositions lat Friday , will bo u largo ex-
tension

-
to the water system of the city ,

M7UJ( ) to bo expended before snow Hies-

.VUltors
.

from I'ulrmcmt.-

An
.

excursion from Fairmont U doing the
city of Lincoln today. They arrived this
Dftornoou at 2 o'clock nnd wore transferred
tn n fitieciul train In which they visited
Burlington beach. Returning to, tbo city the
pnrtv has been visiting the various points of-
interest. . Thu party was composed of : John
Bnrsuy nnd wife , Uoorgo Mnxhcld and wife ,
C. 1C. Mnrahall [.nil wifo. Henry McNull und
wife , L. II. Smiley und wife. F. U. I'ago and
wife , W. H. Uavlord and wife , Chris Musslo-
wan nnd wife Charles Munsloman und wile,
Missus Ida Moshier , Mnrio Moshlor , Uortlo
Savage , Minnlo Suvago , (Jirtlc Hlpson , Miss
Chapman , Miss , Mrs. Ncllio U'licolur ,
Mrs. Henry Musslcman , Mrs. Benjamin
Kecfner, Bert Klmnicrtnan und Dr. J. N-

.Plumb.
.

.
From tliu 1'ollun Court.

John Curry , the lannr ngltntor , wns nr-
rnlcnod

-
before Judge Waters this morning

on tlio chnrgo of being drunk nnd disorderly.-
Ho

.
raised u disturbance at the Hotel

soi- hut evening , but was released this morn ¬

ing.
' Charles Webster whs ngnln arrested last
nlcht , this time for drunkenness. Ho settled
with the court fo ? fti.lilt this morning.

Thomas Hoi man entered n plea of not
Ctillty to the charge of throwing 'slops in thu

. street. Ho wns acquitted.
Charles Allen and Churles Murray wore

accused of vagrancy. Allen wan lined 10. ' "J
while Murray was released under condition
that no would leave tlio city. He failed to
Keep his promise , however , and was rour-
restcd

-
tills afternoon ,

John Propo , who appeared In iho police
icourt thu ottior morning , but wns rolonxud
upon hit promise to leave the city was rear-
rested this afternoon'.-

Jiulliii. Gobi ) Dccllni'B.
Judge Amasn Cobb , ox-Justlco of the No-

x bi'iuku Miiiruaio court , has been frccjuoutly
mentioned ns the republican numlnoa for
JudL-o of the Third district , to till the va-
cancy

¬

canned by tbo roslKiiatlon oi Judge
Allan W , Fluid , who has oeen nomum'ed for
cunurosg. Judge Cobb today declines to per-
inlt

-
tbo use of his numo In thu following

card :

With thanki to the republicans of Iiancastor county for tbulr kind eoiiHldorutlon of my
imimunennnmlon ultntlio vnciintJudiiUMlilii ,
1 n-iDuctfully ulthdruw from the eunvnis.A-

MASA
.

t'oiin.-
II

.

fa ul In tlin Court Ituiiiim ,

Itello C. Bolts today commenced suit fet
dlvorco from her hukband , (Jorumn F, Bolts ,
to whom slio was married In this city on No-
vomhcr

-
U" , IBb'J.' In her petition she alli gos-

thnl nor husband bai oeen guilty of tha-
invntost cruelly wlttiout causa or'prcvoca-
tlnn on her part ; thnt bo tins failed lo mm-
nort bur ; nnd that ho dunorted her in this
city last Muy ,

Lucy F. btarr is the name of another pe-
titioner

¬

for u dlvorco. tihovua innrriud to-
ilnincs D. Starr at Newton , In. , October 111 ,
18S7, Bud her husband compelled hoito sup ¬

port the family , in spile of the fact thut ho-
ilrow a pouaion iron , the government. Shu-
ulso claims that in last Juuuary ho told nl
their household coeds which bad been pur-
chased

¬

with their oirnlugi , leaving bar
without a homo. She usls lor a complete
dlvorco and the restoration of her maiden
namo.

Jean A , llelllms; ha > commenced a suit for
ftpfflngca iu tuo Ulitrlct court tot

ncn.ln it Frank Kawllne * . The plnihtlff w *

lie victim of the runaway accident on Juno
Jl , in which T. C. Stevens wni Killed. She
vns ono of the party nnd was severely In-

ured.
¬

. Knwllngs Is the proprietor of the
Ivory stnblo tvbleh furnished the tenm , nnd

she claim * that ho know the horses wera-
vlltl nnd vicious..-

Tnmcs
.

. Altlccri , another mombarot thcunmo-
jarty , has nlio commenced suit for fJ.OOO

damages from Hawllngi.-
VII1

.

On Its Work . Kiiln-

.Owlnc
.

to the irregularities In the procsod-
nc

-
ot the cltv council at the tlino 11 sat as a-

bonrd of c iJallzatlon , thnt body will ho com-
pelled

¬

to do Its work ull over ngiiln. The
: ltv charter provides that a quorum of the

city council shall remain in session as a board
of equalization for at least llvo days. When
the council sut is such n bonrd last July n
quorum .was present but one day out of the
Ivo , imd at ttjnt meeting the worlc of equal-
zntlon

-

wai delegated to n committee ) of-
three", Property owner * In the Sixth ward ,

whoso assessment vvns raised horizontally ,

teen tuojmitter Into tjia district court , nnd
Judge TibbstU decided thnt the work of-
cquiiltzatIon hud not boon legally done. In
order to obvlato further trouble nnd avoid
futuw litigation the council today Issues ti-

lotlco Hint It will Ml as a board of equaliza-
tion

¬

on U'odncsdny , Auzust. 24 , and remain
n session until nil complaints have been
ropcrly adjusted.-

l.tnqiilti
.

In Ilrlof-
.Prof

.

, Nlcljplson of tno State university re-

turned
¬

last night from n four months' tour
of Kiiropo.-

T.
.

. C. Clark ot the Audi ing department of
the federal government at Washington Is
visiting Mi orothor-ln-law , ex-Mayor Gra-
ham

¬

of ihis city.
Secretary Pumas of the State Hoard of

Agriculture U in the city today , nnd statej
that ho will open ills ofllco at the Hotel Lin-
coln

¬

next wccit to receive entries for the
state fnlr.

John T. Hilton will commence n suit for
damages ugalnst thu city for Injuries re-
ceived

¬

In n full through a defective sidewalk
on cast Q street.-

Scnrotury
.

of Stnto Allen and family Imvo
gone to Hot Springs , S. 'D. , for a ten days'-
outing. .

The Uock Island freight donot was bur-
Hurlzcd

-

seine time Monday night , but the
'act was tuppfCHsed until Inst night. Tha-
jurulurs cracked the safe nnd received $10 in

cash.-
1'ho

.
city council , last night granted the

Itock Island riuhtof way from Lstrcotsouth-
to the city limits.-

C.
.

. A. flippin , A. A. Jones. W. M. Mallory
nnd William Shropshire will represent thu
Lincoln Colored Republican club at tha-
stnto loifcuo mooting ut Grand Island next
Wednesday.

George Onttnnn , formerly n wnltcr tn a
Lincoln re.stnuin.nt , will moot Jlmmlo Kollv-
f) Minneapolis In Ihasquaro circle at Dos

Slolncs toiilgnt.-
Hon.

.
. A. E. Cadv , temporary chairman of.-

ho republican state central liommlttoo , has
jcon secured to deliver an address In this
city nextSaturday evening.

Henry T. Irvine , Into of the Musical
Union band of Omabn , will direct tlio or-
cnestra

-
at the Funk opera house In Lincoln

the coming season.

The ririiiilnu Merit
Of Hood's Sarsaptirilln wins friends whore-

over it is Inlrly and lioueslly tried. Its pro-
prietors

¬

nro highly gritlliod at the letters
which come entirely unsolicited from men
nnd woman in the learned professions

commending Hood's Sursaparilla. for
what it ha? done for thorn-

.Hood's

.

pills euro liver Ills.Jnundlca-
jiliouaness , sick houdaouc , constipation.I-

IAVDK.N

.

HICO.-

S.Sperlul

.

I'rlcen for Tlmrsiluy-
.Specinl

.

Biilo of penis' neprligeo shirts
for tomorrow. Wo must close this line
out provioua to stocktaking.-

AH
.

our f 0o shirts reduced to 35c.
All our 75 - shirts reduced to 50c.
All our 1.00 shirts reduced to 7oc.
100 dozen Indies' silk mitts , only 19c

per pair , reduced from 23c.
1 case o ( ladies' fust Iriunk cotton hose ,

only 15o per pair , worth "5o.-

fiOO
.

dozen gents' British i hose , nome
in bludc , tun. modes and brown , they
urn regular "5o poods , our price to close
only l"lc per pair.-

A

.

.V.YO U.CK U .V T3-

."Tuxedo"

.

will bo seen at Boyd's now
theater Friday nnd Saturday evenings ,

August 1 !) and !iJ , In an entirely new form ,

having been rowrit ton nnd revised slnco Us
last appearnnco In this city. dialogue ,

situations , fun muslo and dances have , been
Introduced , nnd n complete change made
from rise to fall of curtain. The sarao lot of-
P'jrfonnori will bo seen in the cast as before ,

nnd the now "Tuxedo" promises to excel In
points ot excellence and originality Its former
production. The sale of seats will open to-

morrow
¬

morning.-

"Tho

.

Ensign. " William Haworth's now
naval uramu , of which so many complimen-
tary

¬

things hnvo beun suid. will bo seen at-
Boyd's now theater for three nights , com-
mencing

¬

Sunday , August 'Jl. The comio
operas Inla on shipboard have always hnd a
charm for nmuscmimt goers outside of plot ,
lines and.muslu. "Tho Ensign" apponls to
the nobler sentiments of love and patriotism ,
and Is nccoutored with all the showy man-
ofwar

-
trappings which modern stti o roallini

makes possible.-

"Olo

.

Olson. " the Swedish diiloct comedy ,
which comes to the b'arnuin Street next
week for its tnlrd engagement In this city , Is
the originnl , nnd slnco its inception there
has been launched several cheap and trashy
Imitations , but the pioneer Is said to still
rank tlwt In excellence ) as well us existence.-
Tlio

.

company is u clever one , Including Ben
Hendricks , Lottio Williams , Miss , St. George
Hns-iny nnd the Swedish lady quartet from
Stockholm. _

WBKI-IXO WITEII , MOD. . Oct. 33. '93. Dr.
Moore : My Dear Sir I have Just bought
the third bottle ot vour Tree of iifo. It Is
indeed a "IVeoof Life. " Doctor , when you
so kindly gnvo mo that first bottle my right
Mdo was so lame and sore nnd my liver en-

larged
¬

so much that 1 could not Ho upon my
right slilo at nil. Tboro was a aoronow over
my kidneys all of the time , but now that
trouble is all over. I sloop Just ns welt on-

ononldo as on the other , and my nlcop rests
nnd refreshes me , and I feel thu best I'vo foil
In tUtuon yours.and I know that it U nil duo
to your Tree of Lllo. Your * very truly ,

D. P. DUUJ.UV.
For sale oy nU-dnigalsts ,

J'roinpt I'liyiiiriii Avknowlcilgcu-
l.PLArrsMOUTii

.

, Neb. , Aug. 10 , '02.-

A.
.

. L. Wigton Esq. , secretary Union
Life Inf. Co. , Oinnliu , Nob. Dear Sir :

It alTords mo groiit uleusuro toncknowl-
edge the prompt payment of your policy
No. .' ! , ! )1D. issued on the life of Hon.
William U. Shryock.

You nro the Ili-bt ninong many to meet
the death loss. Such promptness is
commendable , nnd I Bincoroly hope
your company will n.out tiio success it-

bo riolily dehorvos. Yours truly , F. E.
White , oxouutor-

.Louifivn.i.n
.
, Nob. , Aug. 10. 1892.-

A.
.

. It. Wigton , secretary Union LlfoI-
DS. . Co. , Oninhn , Nob. Dear Sir : I ac-
Idiowlodgo

-

this day the payment in full
of policy No. 3,1)10) , on the Ufa of my
husband , and thank yon for the prompt'-

bs
-

in nnylng the loss.
Wishing the company the success it-

jtibtly merits , I am. yours truly , Colin
V. Shryock.-

Omuhu

.

Can MfgCo.eampaign torches.

THE BOSTON STORE BOOK SALE

Qluck Bro ? . Entire Book Department Over

3,000, Standard Works Celebrated Authors

WILL BE SOLD OUT TOMORROW AT 15C EACH

Thrsn nro Alt I'J-nui Cloth Itoiuul Itoolts ,

mill Worth up to Sl.fiO n Vuliituo A-

Irunt( Clinncc lor Something
to Ituiul.

This smlo takes in Gluek Bros , onttro
book dopartmunt , consisting of nearly
all the standard works of llotlon , his-
tory

¬

, poetry , romance , politico , and in-

tlio lot you will Iliitl books that touch on
most ovorv subject under tlio sun.
150 EACll. IdO EACH. 15C EACH-

.IIUNUUI"DS
.

Ob GOOD NOVELS.
All in good , clour print , on ll'io paper

and nicety hoitml-
.Wo

.

have laid out tho" entire lot In our
center aisloou tables running from front
lo rear.-

TuUo
.

vour choice of any book in the
whole lot for loc.

This lot ot books takes up so much
room that where sp.'ico is as valuable
and as much needed ns It is in The
Boston Store wo cannot nlTord to fool
with it and wo must llin ? 'am ull out by
tomorrow night.

Tomorrow is another day for great
bargains in our dress goods and silk do-
purtmont.GLUOK BttOS1 SILKS.-

GLUUK
.

HUOS. ' DRESS GOODS.
Those goods are only just fairly be-

ginning
¬

to bo opened , and people have
but little idea what magnillcentsilks
and line dress creeds ( all bought for the
early fall trade by Gluck Bros ) , are now
bolug really and truly sacrificed by us.

Such line goods anil suclt little bits of
prices cannpt fail to make the oxeito-
nient

-
biggo'r and bigjfor with every day

of tlio salo.-
Bo

.

sure and bo on time tomorrow nnd
secure some of these wonderful dross
goods and silk bargains.
AND DON'T FOKGET THE SHOES.-

If
.

over there was a time when line
shoes could bo bought cheap thut time
is now.

All Gluck Bros , shoes.
Every pair warranted.-
Go

.
on sale tomorrow.-

Don't
.

nibs this ; you will never cot an-
other

¬

cliunco like this us long as you
live. It's the finest line of shoes ever
soon in Omaha and is being sold at al-

most
¬

half the price it sold for in Now
York. THE BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. cor. 16Jh and Douglas.-
j

.

*

CASHED IT TOO OFTEN.-

Air.

.

. Moore Toyoit Too LOUR with u Worth-
less

¬

Clu'ck.-
V.

.

. J. Moore , n former omployo of W. II.
Bennett & Co. . is in n poclc of trouble over a
check for fJ75.' It was drawn in favor of-

H. . O. Johnson & Co. and signed bv Cope &
Co.

Moore says ho won the check from n stran-
ger

¬

In a game of seven up. Ho took It to-

Tlio mas Birmingham and secured $2 on It.
Birmingham endorsed the piper and sent it-
to the bank. The bault sent It back and Bir-
mingham

¬

called Moore to account. Tno lat-
ter

¬

paid Dack tlio $ .! and took Ibo chock.-
Of

.

oourio with Birmingham's endorsement
the check appeared all right und Saloon-
keeper

¬

A. Weber cashed it. Again the bank
returned it and Moore was ar.'eatod. Ho
waived examination and- was bound over
under 81,000 ball. '

DoWltt's Sarsapariliu cleanses the blooJ ,
increases the appetite and tones up thu syst-
em.

¬

. It has be'nolltlod many puoplo wtio
have suffered from blooJ dliordor.s. It will
bclpyo-

u.iiAViixs'

.
<t

ciiKiist : AND UUTTIM-

IDrpnrtmriilH .Miilio Some Startling 1'rlcca-
.Llmborgor

.

eheoso Ic per pound.
The very best Wisconsin full cream 7o.

Remember this is the best Wisconsin
cheese.

Brick eheoso Sc , TOc , 12Jc anil 14c.
Imported Swiss leo nnd 17c.-
Tlio

.

best country butter 16o per pound.
Creamery 17Jc , 1'Je am ) 21c.
The iibovo prices are for line goods nnd

not ono article is of any only lirst class
quality. Our motto lirst class goods ut
lowest prices.

HAY DEN BROS. ,
Promoters of homo industry.

Firth Wiiril Kui
The Fifth Ward Republican o ub Is mnk-

ing
-

hugo preparations for a grand Dlowout ,

which will bo held during tuo luttor part of
the present month.

President Will Sanders U determined that
It shall eclipse nnytning of the kind that has
bcen witnessed In the city as the effort of a-

ward club. Ho proposed in the lirst place to-

bavoa tor hllyht processionin'which Iho full
slrongth of tlio club , -150 members , will par¬

ticipate. The parade will bo tu'rough tba
principal Directs , after which tbo now Hag
pole , to bo located Just cast of'tho club rooms
nt Sherman avenue nnd Clark street, will be-

raised. . When the tlag polo is once elevated ,

a new Hag will bo elevated to Us top , after
which appropriate speeches will bo delivered
by local orators and those from abroad.-

If

.

out of order , use Bceclmm's Pills-

.Itulhiny

.

Natiity Appliances.
All devices insuring safety are thor-

oughly
¬

tested ami promptly adopted on
the Pennsylvania Short Linos. In addi-
tion

¬

to being tlio shortest route cast
from Chicago , travelers in the elegant
vestibule trains on this popular thor-
otighfixro

-
are assured thut every ap-

proved
¬

invention for safe transportation
is employed thoreon. Address Luco ,

218 Clark street , Ciue.igo.-

r..000,000

.

Vitrified paving brick for salo. Wo
will contract to deliver the above
amount within the next DO days. Buck-
stall Bros. Mfg. Co. , Lincoln , Nob.

UNION DEPOT PROJECT.

Still 1'roHpi'cjt That tlio I.invur r.iraiim-
hltu Will lie Hulootail.

When the cltv council mot In special ses-

sion
¬

some weeks ago with n committee of
prominent citizens to discuss tuo union depot
question , some of the speakers advocated
the vacation of the present depot silo and a
relocation of the structure ) nt the foot of-

Fifftium ntroet , or, moro properly , the ground
between Eighth und Tenth nud Farnum nnd
Jones streets.

President S. H. H. Clark of the
Union 1'aclllo has for years boon favora-
bio to tha ubovu location nnd bollevcs-
It to bo Iho only place whore a union dupol
could bo uullt that would bo satisfactory to
the company us well as to the citizens of-
Omuha. . The piolcct to chaiiea the location
Uus not been considordd , but iho union depot
committee U soon to wait on Mr. Clark ,

when Iho subject will bo taken up and ostl-

Powden
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

mates mndo of'ilhe probnblo cost ft the
ernuiuU nnd tho-voxtjenso to bo Incurred by
tbo chnnfje of loortUon.-

Mr.
.

. Glnrk ndmUKUhnt the company ncods
every Inch nf ground thnl wouht tiuvo boon
covered by the proposed depot on the pres-
ent

¬

silo for ImndllnR thotr cars Hint pnss In-

nnd out of the cltv.vnnd there would bo great
ndvnntaco to the ulutllngton ns wall ns the
Union Pnclfla Inf having bettor switching
and track fncllulcs botwoou the bridge nail
tbo TcntU

Knight * Tomplnr Oiilnss Horn ? ,

Six sDoolnl trains , the last of the Union
I'nclflc's' sixty fromi JJonvor , passed tbrotiRli-
OniahnyoatordnjvXvlth Manhattan command-
ory

-

of Now YorkAscalon of I'lttsburg , St.-

.Bernard
.

of (Jhlcapo , anil other commadorlos
from Homo , O.i , , Ann Arbor , Mtoli. . nnd-
Mimllon , O. The trams wont east oy the
Nortlwustorn. The Union 1'acino-
hit'l sixty special tr.ilns onch way
on account of the conclave nnd
the wora so parted
thnt not u imsquiirjor wai so much as-
scratched. . During three days 180.3 pcrions
wore curried over the Loop from Denver to-

Uooreotown. . Koturnlni ; gxcnnlotiUts nro
praising the Union luolttc m.inniotuont In
the wnrmost terms.

The Hock liliud lint nleht took oistwnrd-
a passenger train of nineteen car * , Immllcil-
by two looomotlvoi , said to hnvo boon the
larffost rnijulnr train over token out of-
Omaha. . It was loaded with returning pil-
grims

¬

from Colorado.-

Mmlu

.

a Itrcnrtl.
The west Is right In It lii the matter of fast

tralnn. A fair sample of what western toads
arc doing In annihilating lima tnuy ba found
In n recent run made by the regular paisen-
ear train on the Chicago , Milwaukee and St.-

Paul.
.

. The train made the run from Perry ,
Iti. , to Van Horn , la. , Ill miles , In two hours
und twenty minutes , making flvo slops.
With slops taken into consideration this Is
running over slxly-llvo mlles .in Hour. It Is
claimed that this Is the fastest run over made
by any regular pnsjonKor train In the west.I-

tllSlllCHA

.

HrJl'lH.-
L.

.

. U. Dunn , In the drug business at Lin-
coln

¬

, has sold out to AloArihur & Son.-
T.

.

. A. Porpuson , n hardware murchunt at
Lyons , has nold out tn a Mr. Book.-

C.

.

. A. Blxby , n dealer In hardware at
Steele City , has been aucccodud by J. F.
Maw-

.Honrv
.

Steen , in the lumber business at-
Dclgndc , Nob. , has boon succeeded by S. E.-

Huso.
.

.

Smith & Tavlor hnvo succeeded to the
bakery business conducted by E. G. Craig
at Miuden.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.-

Of
.

Yanllla perfect purity.-
Of

.
Lemon great strength.Orange
Almond Economy In their uoo
Rose etc. Flavor as delicately

and dellcloTjoly as the irosh frulfc

Outfit that very properly contains a supply o-

fBeer
which adds to the enjoyment of nil the other
dainties , and makes a picnic a picnic indeed.

A 25 cent package makes 5 gallons of this
very popular beverage.-

Don't
.

bed> If a dealer , for llic s Vo-
of lanjir profit tells you some other UnJh "just BJ eooJ " 'tis false. No imitation
U as toed as the genuine 'lutes' ,

The checkerb-
oard

¬

of 1 lo la
strewn with the
debris of many a
disastrous move
on the part ol mis-
guided

¬

playera.

Many .nro recU-
loss players , w.th-
butllttla thought
ana still loss care
03 to the great
prizes to bo won.-

Tho

.

Defeat comes In
the lorm ot phys-
ical

¬

allllcttoUH-
which. . If notchecked In time ,

lead to certain
doath.-

Syphllla.

.

- Ills known
as NRRVO.UB ,

fJHKONIC and
PRIVATE DIE-
EASES are a-
mono tlio meat
disastrous ellocui

. Conor-
rhcna

-
, Gleot. Sem ¬

inal Weakness ,
Strlc uro , Hydro-
celo

-
VarlcocuJe ,

nil Sexual Dis-
eases

¬

,

Piles , Fistula ,

Rootnl Ulcera ,
Bl'zocl cmd Hian
Diseases thoseare a few of tbo
forma of theao
maladies ,

But thoao and all
kindred Ills , w-opoodlly cute.
Send 4 centi forour Illustrated
new book of ISO
panes , of Interest

Consultation
free. Call upon ,

or address wit-

hJSTTS
AND

EXTW

South HtU St. , N K. Ci-rnor 14th nud
Douglas Sts. , Omiiha , Neb ,

Cures Others
Will euro You , ia a true statement of tlio
notion of AYEH'S Saisapnrllln , wlion
taken fordlscnscs oriRlnnting In Impiiro
blood ; but , while this assertion Is true ot-

AVER'S Snrsaparllln , ns thousands cnn
nttcst , it cannot lie truthfully applied to
other prppnintlons , which ucrrlnclplcdt-
lealors will recommend , nnd try to im-

pose
-

upon you , ns "just ns good ns-
Ayer'H. . " Tnlco Ajcr's Sar.snpaillln and
Ayor's only , If you need n bloodpurlller-
nnd would bo benefited puimnnuntly.
Tills medicine , for nearly fifty years ,

Ims enjoyed n reputation , nnil mndo a
record for emus , that has never liren-
cquali'd by other itroparatlons. AVICH'S
Sar.saparllla erndlcatcs tlio t.ilnt of he-

reditary
¬

sciofula nnd other blood dis-

eases
¬

from the system , and It has , deser-
vedly

¬

, the confidence of the people ,

"I cannot forbear to express my joy nt
the relief I have obtained from the use
of AVER'S Sarsaparllla. 1 was allllctcd
with kidney troubles for about six
months , suffering greatly with pains in-

thu small of my back. In addition to
this , tuy body was covcicd with pimply
eruptions. Tlio remedies prescribed
failed to help mo. I then began to take
AVER'S Sarsaparilla , nnd , In a slioit
time , the pains ceased and the pimples
dlsappcaied. I advise every young man-
or woman , In case of sickness result-
ing

¬

from Impure blood , no matter how
long standing the cn.su rimy be , to tnko-
AVER'S' Sarsnparllln. " ILL. Jarmaun ,
33 Willlanijt. , New Vork City.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co. , Lou ell , Macs.

Tooth-Food-
This medicine for babies prevents and

cities pains of teething and resulting
diseases , not by putting children to sleep
with an opiate , for it contains no linrnifnl
drugs , but by supplying the tecthfonningt-
ngicdicnts which aic lacking in most
mothers' milk and all artificial foods.-
It

.

is sweet and babies like it. 1.00 ;i
bottle , at all druggists. Send for pain-
tihlct

-

, "Teething Made Easy. "
THE REYNOLDS MFG. CO. .

CINCINNATI. O.

Lareeat Fantot mid Finot In tlio World.-
PiBnonsreriiocormiila.tonsunpxctllod.

.
.

NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AKO GLASQOW.
Every Saturday ,

NEWSTORK , nnd NAPIiES ,
At regular Intervals.

SALOON , SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAOE-
rntoa on lowest terms to and f rom tl.o prlnclplo-

UMrClI , EHaLISH , IBISH t ALL COHTlUZHriL rOINIf-
lLzcurflnn

-

ticket ? nvnllnbl (* to ictitrn l y cither the plo-
tureque

-

Civile * Notli ot Irolamt or Naples & OHiraltar
Drift : Ml Uotsy Orlorj (cr At7 A= st it tcrejt Si'.H.

Apply to any of our lociil Arentnorto-
UEKUKUSO1S J1KOTUKKS. Clilcuco , IU.

ALLAN LINE
KOVAL MAIL STEAMSllIl'3 ,

MONTKiALtin.l: QUKHEO-
To DKKKV an 1 LIVERPOOL

CAIJIN.Slii to si ). According to Btusiiao
mill location ot Stitornmii.;

IiitcrniodliituiiiKlHteor.iuciic low r.itos.-
NO

.

UATTLK ( AUKKI[ ) .

) SKKVIOK 01 ?STATE ( ALLAN LINE
LINH ) STEAMSIIII'S.

NEW VOICK und OLAStH> W.
Yin Londonderry , every Fortutxlit.

AUK llth STATU OK NKVADA noor.-
Auir. . 2Mh sTATB or NHIJUASKA noon
&fpt. bill . . .STATi : OF CAI.IFUU.MA. It A. M

Cabin , f I'') , Second Cabin t.K ) , stocriuu.iU.
Apply to Al.I.A.N CO. , Clilrnxo-

II. . B .MOOUIS , lll'Jllo nnlSt. Oninli-

i.Wortnlno

.

llnlj-
cnrcal3lltoald ) .

HapirUUcurt4DliJ8TEFlIEHg.Llt n >a '

Zf
, YOURSELF !

. Ask your Druggist for _
w bottle of nig . The only ,

non-puisonnui remedy for all I
ummturnl tlUclinrgcb ana-

l private JUcffceb of men uiirt the
I debilitating weakness peculiar
J to women. It euros In a few
iilavB without the aid or-
II publicity of a doctor.-

Tlie
.

f-llifrsn ! American Cure.
Man u fuc lured by t

The Evans Chemical Cv
CINCINNATI , O.-

u.
.

. a. A.

Elastic Stockings
roll-

Weak Limbs'
Varicose Veins
Swellings , all
sizes. Abdo-
minal

¬

Suppor-
ters

¬

, Deformit
Braces , Medi-
cinal

¬

Supplies.
TUB

ALOE&PENFOLD-

COMPANY. .

I14S. Ibtli St. , Kcxl lo Post-

OIflceNEBRASKA
National Bank.-

U

.

, F , DEFOSITOSY - - OMAHA , NEB

Capital $100,003
Surplus ifOS.OOl )

Onicon nnd Dlri'HoM Henry Vnti . prcildfntI-
I. . C. Cuthliitf , vliii | rfilduiil , ', H. Muiirlco , W. V-

.Moi.y
.

, Julia i , Uollllu J. N. It. 1'utrlult , l.owlJ A-

.Ut'ud
.

, c.inlilur.

THIS IRON BA.NK.N-

OTIOK

.

TO PROPHUTY OWNERS.-
Vou

.

are lioruby not-'flod that tlin followlni ;
liiink.Df ourtli on lots.'I inn ! 4 In blouk IIDoity ,

lutvu IHIOM ( Iculaiutl by ortllnuiiuu No. iliuaio O-
uroasuii of bmiusotu.trlli-

Vuu lire liurohy not I II jd to iio.ito said mil-
auiiuu

-
liy Hruillni. anlil li mUs ot imrtli down to-

iiUout tuo liivulo ( tlio' 8urruuiillii2 Btruots or-
iilleyn on or Ijoforo tlio Otli duy o ( Diituiuuur ,

lbtf.vorn.ilil iiuUaucoi will bo Hbatua by tlio
city niitliurllloK , uuU tlio expo > o lliureof lov-
lea an biiuclul tux iiuuliiBt thu pi-Djiorty un-

imwlilcli : niil nncu8 exist.-

o

.

Uoird ot

The above is nn original sketch taken from our new cata-
logue , which-will be ready for mailing- August soth. It will bo
the most complete thing of its kind ever published. It will not
only contain full and complete information about the variou
lines of goods which we self , and their prices , but it will'
contain samples of the actual cloths from which some of our

tlJUZ BCJlC BEKm * Hi 1 III ' ! 1

clothing is made. It will also contain our perfected system of
self measurement and measure blanks , enabling you to secure
perfect fitting garments , no matter where you live. It should
be in the hands of every man who wears clothes. Send U3
your name and address on a postal car-

d.WE

.

MAIL IT FREE.

During July and August we close at 6:3O: p. m
Saturdays , 1O p. m.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.

rely picked , no marks to Indicate content, or innder. Ono nvrsoniU Interflow prtfotroJ. Conialtailol-
o.: . CorraoponiliMiru itrlctly prltrnta. Hook ( Mjrilerlu cf Lift ) l at fr* . Offloa bour0 * . a. toVf. BMfiuudajs U ) a. m. tu i2in. Sund latup lo-

rblDUOATIONAIi. .

EEVW.Ol-

dest

.

Military School In Mo. Wo challenged nil the leading Military Schools In the State to
competitive drill l.irl tctsion. .mil they declined to inrct us. Inf.uitry , Artillery nnd Cuv.ilry Drill.
All modern lominleuccs. Kxlensivu imiirovciiiciiU now bcini ; ma'dc , liuard , Tuition and Vakli-
iuj

-
; JlJo , ptr cession-

.Ir
.

> JAMI A. Qnxni.rs , of WnshlnRton nncl University. V , Buys : "No ollior Academy In
.the entlru country hits uiudn here a jnoiuudmlrublu record us * ) iown by llio SUCCCRU of the Ntudenlaprepared by It for thU In-uftmlun , four uf nhoni bavuln lliejiaat four yearn taken four tcliolurnlilpa ,
lour nu'daltt and llirco df ri'ea. " r> n-

1'or illustrated catalojfue and full Informallon. ndjreto MAJOR S. SELLERS Leilnglon , Mo. ,

Seminary for Higher anil Liberal Education of Girls
and Young Women. Specialty , Music , Art, Elocution-
.TTnlvorclty

.

T'lnn. Xrd! jmropfnaSppt. Cth Apply mrly.
Applkiuitn rcjrLlcil lmt undiMi for unlit of room. AiMrni ,

Rev. T. Peyton Walton , A.B. , Prca'l , Lexington , Missouri.

EDUCATIONAL.-

ILLINOIS

-

CONSERV ATORY.I-
IIcrtli

.
tructlnii In all ilrpirt >] |nrnl t Hll.lcHlHIiKly.Unn

Alt , Kir. Miinllili tr.iiiiliut
fear , Addrcu E. F.llUtLAKI ) , bui l. Jui.Lu utllle , 11-

1.llllliHtlMJ

.

( IIIIMiiifil.il. AllliranHii.HorMiiiilo.Kla.
enl lun , lifltnrlu. I'm ( y liitlnicliim Nuinuld | iiiiini nt
lorteiU'lu'lH. L'luinimmdadiillitnKfx. Kalltcirilht'irllilHcpt. ; . UmJlurcuUluguc. J. t , IlilTbl Aiur: , Ul.ti u _

The LORI & G SCHOOL
Unlverslty-iJroimr.itnry. ( Ksfilllnlioil) I b7l) .

UliKA! < iO. II.I.IMVDIIII! ,' 1ullos-
Ulilldrun. . rorfiirtliur iiiirlluiiliira nildroijtiiul
Tin : J.oniNd EUiioou-ri.il r.ilr.o Avo.Uhloiu-

A

:

MILITARY HOME SCIIO'JL.
I UninrpaetcdKaulpmcntf .Careful Moral n 1

' HocUl trulnim-i p-riire| < fur llurlnrkl " ' !
for any Collfuo. bUi-ntllla hchool or UnUf r-

ltyi new Oymon > lumi Wood-worlilntc nnd
Military Urllli IMBheit IcMlmoiilaUi lOll-
ijeariliumUr llmlkili IlliittrnU'iIcjUIoirui !

addreii 1iln. H. I . MflVf'M , A. ft. ,
OUNKCrt HILL , ILL.

UPPER ALTON , ILL.
IIIIH-

HIWE8TEBN HIUTUT-
A thoroiiKh school , I'rejMtes for College or-

lluslueii* . Within'JU inllcitiir til I.uiilH , Aililtrns-
OOL , WILLIS UnOWN , BuperlntQiiUenU

Wo will tend yon thfl mnrTnlnni
French Trepanation CALTHOS-
frfi1. . nnd a iniurantce thatwill Itr | r jourHfullli , Ntrenudi uuj Vigor.-

l'ie
.

it anil fay if
Address VON MOHL CO. .

Hole Ancrlrta itaU | itnctji > atl. Obl .

QUAIL BRAND

HEALTH FODS()

Parched Rolled Oats,
Unequalle.l in Flavor. tf

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only in 2 } pound packugoi.

Velvet Meal ,

For mullliis nud go mi.

Till? IWP Pill ? A POT
DIM I lo ! ( !

Sol.l by nil t'liyt-Cl.ws ( 'racnt1' .

Dr. Ballsy , $ r
The Loadi-

ng'Dentist. .
'ililnl I'ioor , I'.ulon lilouk-

.Tolrpliuno

.

1U85. KUli anil Farinni Sit .
A lull ut of leulli on rubber lor IS. i'urfuct o-

'JitIll ltliuut plain or rJmof blo brl l a worK
Jun thu tUlnv fur InytTj or public > |ioitkeri , uuittt-
irop( Uow-

u.'IT.hTllBEXTHACTBIJ
.

WlfHOIlT I'AIM
Gold Illllrr,' at ro.iwounblo rate *. All vrorV-
wurruutuil , Cut tUUouKor tguUy, ,Q

' - , c ** i


